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Interprété par Usher.

i dont understand.. why... 
 see it's burnin me to hold on to this 
 i know this is somethin i gotta do 
 that don't mean i want to 
 what im tryna say is that i.. love you 
 i just.. i feel like this is comin to an end 
 and it's better for me to let it go now 
 than hold on and hurt you.. 
 i gotta let it burn 
 
 it's gonna burn for me to say this 
 it's comin from my heart 
 it's been a long time comin 
 but we done been fell apart 
 you wanna work this out 
 but i dont think your gonna change 
 i do but u dont 
 think its best that we go our seperate ways 
 tell me why i should stay in this relationship 
 when im hurtin baby.. i aint happy baby 
 plus there's so many other things i gotta do 
 i think that you should.. let it burn 
 
 (chorus) 
 
 when the feelin aint the same in your body 
 they want to but you know 
 you gotta let it go 
 cuz the part of you 
 aint feelin like it use to 
 let it burn let it burn let it burn (gotta let it burn) 
 deep down you know its best we stop 
 but you hate the thought of her being 
 with someone else but you know that its over 
 you know that its true 
 let it burn let it burn let it burn (gotta let it burn) 
 
 im not supposed to 
 got somebody here 
 but i want you 
 cuz the feelin aint the same 
 by myself callin her.. your name 
 maybe it's time you understand 
 now all my fellas do u feel my pain 
 it's the way i feel 
 i knew i made a mistake 
 now it's too late 
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 i know she aint comin back 
 what i gotta do now 
 to get my shorty back (ooo oo oo) 
 man i dont know what im gonna do 
 without my boo (ooo) 
 she been gone for too long 
 its been 50 11 days 
 um-teen hours 
 ima be burnin till you return 
 
 (chorus) 
 
 im twisted cuz one side of me 
 is telling me that i need to move on 
 on the other side i 
 wanna break down and cry oooo 
 im twisted cuz one side of me 
 is telling me that i need to move on 
 on the other side i 
 wanna break down and cry 
 
 oooo ooo ooo oo oo oo 
 oooo ooo ooo oo 
 (can ya feel it burnin) 
 oooo ooo ooo oo oo oo 
 
 too many days 
 so many hours 
 im still burnin till u return 
 
 (chorus)
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